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A CHAT WITH A LAWYER.

tovjvm TBATHArm run jirjcurnowr
a rjenr Ditrr wtbhmt.

Mow reopla lo Tli'str Klist "I April Hu.li.fM

In n III Hush The Hardships nf Soma

judgments-So- me UHuggsllmis
In His Line lleforin.

'Did It over occur to you," aalil n bright
young inoiiibor of the Lanraitor bar In mi
iNTK.l.i.itiKMc.'Kii ruKrtor, " what n vast
nuiotitit of risk the most consoryatho mid
xhrowilpHt of IxiitiHtaa man nro witling to
take In tholr tint of April IhiMiipmh?"

TIio ijuonttoii wmmM In the court house
rorrlilor, in the nrtcrnoon or Hint sunshiny
Tlmrixlny Hint iilioroit In April. TIio pro.
tlionotary'a ofltro was ttlloil with it surging
maw nf twojile, nil armed with document
and vtnltlnK their turn forllio attotitlon or
IIih linlf dozen or morn clerk who were
working ImtofAllgabl.v to supply the wants
of all comers). Tho big book In which the
JiidRinonta arn Indexed wore being banded
down and tholr pngoa liMtlly acauiiod by
anxious-lookin- g attoruoya, whllo ever at
tholr elbow stood other minion of the law
watting tholr chance forcovetod rteriillny of
the precious tome. Tho lawyora nearest the
rountor, boliluil which worked the dorks,
were tilling the air with nuch remarka a:
" let mo have January term, 1S85," "

term, ISsI," " Attoat the satisfaction
oflhltijudgniont, etc," And the clerk were
appending tholr odlclal algnaturea to records,
with the coiilont of which they were pro
aiunably at wall acquainted a with the
Koran In the original. All was btistlo and
couluslon.antl the unlnltlMtod spectator would
acarcoly have thought that legal work in-

volving hundrodR of thotiMtiiu of dollar
wni twine; done bolore lila oyiw.

Tho uHirtpr acknowledged that thl hurry
and Hcramblo In mattora or uch lmporUnco
wat quite RiirprWIng.aud thl linprenalon wa
decpenod on ntrolllng with hi companion to
the door of the recorder' olllce, whore

lmietuouK crowd met tholr vlow.
Ulerkewero rocelvlng busliolaor doedsand
mortgage for record. Attorney Hushed
with the weight of responsibility on tholr
laces wore mnklng reat ostate aoarchos, and
the speed with which they wore going
through the work ajioko volumes for It
lack of aocurncy.

TAU-I- THINGS roil tlltVNTKb.
"It is welt for us all," continued the

ynuni; disciple nl lllackatoue tint roferrod to,
"that the general publlo are not aware of
the llnw In titles thaturo guueialod by this
hasty muliodnf work, for It would opou n
protltablo Held for the army of swindlers
who Mud embezzlement und
lorgory rather dangerous occupations. There
Is no transaction that will Illustrate the com-inn- ii

faltli of man In man like that concern-lu- g

real estate. Take for Instance that crowd
over In the prothonoUry'e clllco. Suppose
Huilth hn sold to llrown a property bound
tiya Judgment Hon. Hmltli has the Judg-
ment released and llrown goc on hi wny
rejoicing. Thoro Is nothing but honor to
prevent .Smith, after llrown' departure,
from giving another Judgment which will be
a lieu egalnst the proirty which llrown
fondly believe to be clear or all Incum-
brances ; that Is, In the case whore the ry

of llrown'sdoed and Month' subse-
quent Judgment cannot lo asceitilned.
Thero Is a case nf a man Hwlndlcd through no
fault of his own.

"Again, suppose llrown to be somewhat
acquainted with the turn and twist et the
law. Ho ask the prothonolary In the heal
or the first of April buslnoss, whother Smith
has gten a judgment earlier In the day.
That oillclal will only smllo at his Innocence,
and tell him they have no tlmo to Index
Judgment when they are injuring In llko
ruin. And so the iqwhot of It all Is that
llrown must take Smith's word that ho ha
entered no such Judgment earlier In the day,
anil will enter none later, lor more la abso-
lutely no way of ascertaining the fact lor
himself."

IIARDSIIU'S IN JUIKIMKNTS.
"Thoro nro aomo ry great hnrdsbls

growing out of the law relating to Judg-
ments," the young lawyot wont on, finding
ho had an appreciative listener. " Tho legal
Idea el a Judgment la the amicable, confession
el a Hull's termination against the party
making IL Whore A 1 Indebted to II, the
termor, Instead of allow lug the suit for
money to go to trial, conloMO judgment to
It. anil It Is entered or record. KUporhnr
tiocausoor thl that the law make all Judg-
ments entered the iimoday rank prorata.
For Instance, iryou lu good faith, knowing
1 possess f 1,000 worth or property, leml mo
sou on u judgment entered In the morning

or a certain day, 1, If Incllnod to play the
nooundrel, may con leas Judgment to a half
dozen others in the atlaruoou, and their
Hen will ha e the same priority as your's.
You will thus be made to dlvldo your pre-rlo-

lucre among the six other Judgment
creditors. Ot course, this supjiosoH that no
priority lias lion obtained by execution Is-

sued on any of the Judgment."
" Hut Is thore no rotuody lor this T" asked

the reporter.
"To be sure you may Imprison mo lor

false pretense, bul thai will not be the sweet-
est kind of satisfaction for you when you
can't gel your money. Thero uro cases
whore the time of entering a Judgment

It priority as a lien. Suppose 1 get a
deed at 3:30 p. in. aud ask the recorder to so
mark It, and the party from whom 1 pur-
chased gives a Judgment Inter on the
same day. Ordinarily that Judgment is a
lien on my newly acqulrod property, for the
time of entering Judgment and deeds 1 not
taken. Hut If 1 can prove that my deed wa
entered on record lieforo the Judgment was
handed In, I will be atlo to pull the chest-
nut out or the Uro. This you will readily
see Is no easy task, particularly whore one or
now oi mo entry cirrus navoaiou. At any
rate, It mlaht give rise to the most protracted

I lltlicatiou. Why, In the uamo of all that Is
righteous, the law does not requlro the tlmo
or the entry of Judgments and deed to be
taken Is more than I could oyer compre-
hend."

" How about mortgages ?" was asked.
MOllTCIAGKS ANII DKKUS.

"Those of course are dlllerent," was the
reply. "Tho tlmo et tholr bolng lell at the
the recorder's olllce la accurately taken, and
Hyouarolho Infinitesimal portion et a soc--

d behind another In entering your mort-.ag- o

upon acortaln property, your Hen can-
not le satisfied until your prodecessor I

iwld. What ro.ison 1 thore lorjudgmonts
nod deeds not being governed by the same
rule 1 If, Instead el giving purchasers or
proierly six months within which to enter
their deeds, they were required to enter
them on the day or delivery or as soon after
as possible, it would aavo an endless amount
el trouble, and go far towards quieting real
estate title lor the future. Don't you boo
the row that can be caused by a scoundrelly
vendor by the six months provision ? A sella
a property to 11, who doe tiot enter his deed
for live months. Ono month afterward, A
sells the same property to (J. Tho latter has
the record searched, And no doed on record
and pays over the money. U put bis doed
on record at the end of live months and
shuts out O, whllo scoundrel A Is paid twlco
for hi proierly."

11 KIUS oV AN I.NTKSTATK.

And while I am on thl subject," the
speaker said, growing warm as an evidence
that his feeling were aroused, "I might a
well unburden tnyioll about uotber Impor-
tant fact that searchers of real estate titles
must often take for granted. If you had any
experleuco In looking up roeords of this
kind, you womu uuu mat irequeniiy tue
chain of title ton property rests on nothing
more than hearsay. Tako for example a
property, the title of which you have
searched back ter twenty year. At that
point the property has descended from
father to son by the law of intestacy, no will
having been made. There is absolutely no
means of ascertaining on record whether
this one son we the solo legal tiolr. Ho far
a you know, be was ; but aupiiose It turns
out altorward that be had brothers and sis-
ters. Their interest In the citato was never
sold, la not yet barred by the statute or limi-
tations, and consequently the title Is detec-
tive to that extent The old maxim let the
buyer bewaro ' 1 here Illustrated with a
vougeanca, for it would be worth more than
the purchaser could allord to pay to send
some one oil' to the uttermost limit or the
county to dig tip forgotten history of former
owners of the property borore be may safely
purchase.

That looks like hard nut to crack."
here chimed In the reporter. " How would
you obviate the difficulty T"

A HUUCIKSTION MAPS.

" 1 have never given the matter a great
dMl el consideration," responded the youth-fa- t

tanMer, " But it should not be
legal belra or an

Intestate real cstato bolder. Or course, the
administrator of an estate lias nothing to do
with the real property of the decedent, but
for want of a hotter plan, I would suggest
that ho tack to hi account correct list of
the legal heirs of the dead. Thin, or some-
thing similar, whore thorn I no administra-
tor, would throw a great ileal of light on the
researches or those Investigating title.

" lint Imlhtgonn, ad infinitum and rid
miujeiim, tolling you of practical dlitlcultlo
I hit stare the real ostate lawyer In the race-h- ow

zealously the court guard invented
trust funds, how often In doed the
separate acknowlodgmoiit 1 fatally omitted,
or Is dorocllve, how the release of widows'
dowers are soarched lor In vain, etc but 1

have glvon you enough to know that a
could be stirred

up oor some or .Lancaster's finest properties,
II anyone wa sufficiently able and malicious
to search for Haws in tholr tltlos."

Thus the conversation ended. And the re-
porter, who subsist on his weekly salary,
shook hands ith hlmsoir Involuntarily,

ho wa not a real estate owner.

Ham Jones' Last Words In Chlraft-o- .

.lust bofero Ham Jones quit Chicago n
reporter said to him t "How do you feel after
your work hore, Mr. Jones T"

"1 fool like 1 could be bought for a nickel,
and 1 bollovo 1 would cheat the man who
iKiught mo. 1 never felt lower down than I
do right now."

At thodopot thore wasnoonotosoo llrother
Jenoa oil' but Dr. Joshua Minllli and this
same reporter.

AM KASTKIl CUSTOM.
I met lior Kastor moruInK

In the old cathedral altln
And, cntly at the service,

Mho gnre mo bow and smile.
Tho sexton old and vanltliod,

TIio organist asloep t
I aiked If ancient cuttoms,

It word not well to keep.
" Oh, yes l" stio gravely answered ;

"To which do you refer"
"'TIs one the O recks now practice I

'Tl pleasing, 1 aver."
" Oh I iouiolhlutf quaint and olden '

And could we do It bore T

Blyly 1 Klnnced nlout in,
And saw no one wns near.

"I think o might." I answored
Kor how could, 1 resist --

I wonder If the preacher
Know some one had been kUsedl

JVom thl Jlotlon Folio,

" Alan's work's trom sun tosun;
Woman's work U never done."

Work Is a neceiflty to till ; lull, upon how
many, women especially, does It fall with the
bunion of the "last straw," and this, because
their xciillrly delicate coimtttutlons nro ao
llablu to functional dernnKewent. Wn cannot
liMien your toll, ladles, bill wn can 'niakn It
easier fur you, by maklnir jon "trongnrnna bet
ter nblo i do 11. IT. Torre's " Knvorllo I

crliitlon " will lellnvo you of nervous and other
wensnf-Rtes-

, ami an iau luany Ills peculiar to
youroex.

Karmers prefer Dry'" Horse l'owdor to nil
otiiura lor all diseases of horses and cattle. Price
Scents

Dr. Hull's llahy Hyrup will glvolmmcdlato
comlort to all babies and little children

uirertiig from linwel or stomach atTcctlom.
Iir. Hull's Ilaltlmore l'llls bave lived lontrer

and done bolter work than any oilier similar
euiedy.

Tho bent ItfojmN lug nppsratns St. .larobsOU
the comiueror of pain. Kit y cents.

llulmy odors from splco Islands,
Wafted by the tropic broeio i

SO.ODONT In healthful frasranre
Cannot Ixi aurpantcd by these.

Teeth It whitens, purines;
on will me It If you're wise.

Do Mot He Deceit ed.
Hypocrisy Is the compliment vice pays to vir-

tue Imitation Is the compliment failure pays
to success. Tho name not the character of
IkuiDon's Capclno Planters Is lmltsted by un-
scrupulous parties, v ho innkii aud try to sell
plasters variously called "Oapslctii," "

Capiicln,'' plasters, with
the manliest Intention to deceive, ho cunningly
and boldly Is this done that careless peoplu alu
doubtless souintlmes beguiled Intobiiylni; sucli
articles In place of the genuine. Happily the
number who lollow this vocation decrease
every year through the reliiHal et reputable
dealers to handle Iho Imitation goods, mean-
while lie cautious. In the middle et the genuine
Is cut or poroused the word "Capctue," and on
the lace cloth Is the "Throe Heals" trademark.
Ask lor llenson's then examlno. Ono llenson's
Is worth a dnron of any other kind.

There Is Nothing Surprising
III the fact that Ilonsen's Capclne 1' I inters are

widely Imitated ; that cheap and worthless plas-
ters with names et similar sound, and similar
npjearnnco In type, are freely offered for sale.
Articles el great and original merit always have
to compete with trashy Imitations, lint in they
become known they die out through deserved
neglect. Meantime we warn the public against
the so called Capsicum," " Cupslcln,'"4 capu--

In " and "Capalclno" plasters, whether" "

" Hurton's " or otherw le. They have no
medicinal or curative Irtues whale or, and are
made to sell on the reputation nf llenson's
When purchasing ask lor llonson's, deal with
respectable druggists only, and you cannot be
deceived. The genuine has the "Three Seala "
trademark on the cloth and the word " Cap-
clno " cut In the centre nprt M.W.SAw

SfrClAL NUTIVKH.

A Very Narrow
M es, I had a very narrow escaie," said a

prominent citizen to a friend. "I was continent
to my bed fern year and my friends ga emu up
ter a consumptive's grave, unlll I began using
Keinp's lialsam for the Throat and bungs, and
here l am, sound and hearty." t'rlcu tsic. and
tl. For sale by II. II, Cochran, Urugglst,.No. 1J7,
North Queen street, Lancaster.

SI.KKl'I.KSS N1UHTS, made mlsenihlo by
that terrlhto cough. Nhlloh'a euro Is the remedy
for you. KorsalobyII.lt. Cochran, Druggist, re.
1S7 North (Jueen street.

The Impeiidtng Danger.
The recent statistics of the number of deaths

show that a largo majority die with Consump-
tion. This disease may commotio) with an up
parcntly harmless cough which cm be cured In-
stantly by Keiup's balsam for the Throat and
bungs, which Is guarauteed to euro and relieve
an cases, rnco uu cenis nun it. armi ! Irreror sale by II. II. Cochrau; druggist. No. 1S7
nunu viueuii siruui. (1WUAUW

BIIII.UII'S V1TAL17.KU Is what yon need lor
Constipation, boss of Appetite, Dizziness, and
all symptoms et Dysisipsla. l'rlco la and 75
cents pur bottle, for sale by II. II. Cochran,Druggist, No. 1X1 North ljucon street.

To restore sense or taste, smell or hearing use
Kly's Cream Halm. 1 1 euros nil cases et Calnrih,
Hay Fever, Colds In the Head, Headache ami
Deafness. Ills doing wonderful work. Do not
fall to procure a bottle, as Hi II lies the relief jou
seek, It is eailly applied with the nugor, rice.
See. at druggists

Mr. P.M. llarber, has used Kly's Cream Halm
for Catarrh In his family and commends It ery
highly. A lady Is recovering the sense of smell.
A Tiickbaunock law j er, know n to many of our
rcadors, says he was cured of deafness. l'llls-tonl'-

Uazettu. !i.'2dood&w

Coldss's Liquid liner Tonlo Is admlrab'y
adapted fur females In dullcate health. LWtf'ii'j,
no olhrr. Of druggists. uMwdeiubtw

Uacklsn'a Anilnt Halve,
The Hesl Salvo In the world for Cuts, bruises,Bores, ulcers, Salt ,..,.,ltheuin, Fever

1.
Bores,. Tetter,.uun,'.. ,tniiii uuiiuanis, JlllTllS ttllll SI1 SKiaKrupllons, positively cures Piles, or no pay re- -

iuiruu. ji is guaranieea logivo perrectmoney refunded. Prica u amis nr
box.

ror sale by Cochran, the Druggist, 1X7 and. 139
North O.UOUH Btreet, Ijincaatur, Pa. TThl8()

roil DYSl'Kl'SIA and Liver Complaint, yon
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of Shi.
loh's Vltall7or It never falls to cure. For bale
by II. II. Cochran. Druggist, No. 137 North Uuoen
street.

A Law)ers Opinion of Interest to AIL
J. A. Tawney, csv.,n leading attorney et Win.

one. Miss., writes ! " After using It for more than
three years, I take great plcasuro In stating thai
1 regurd Dr. Klnirs New Discovery for Cou.
sumption, as the best remedy In the world for
Coughs aud Colds. It has never tailed to cure
the most severe colds I have had, and invariably
relieves the pain In the cheat."

Trial bottles of this sure cure for all Throatand Lung Diseases may be had Free at Coch-
ran's Drug Store. 137 and 1JU North Uueen street,Lancaster, fa. Large size, tl.U). (I)

An Answer Wantetl.
Can nnynne bring ua a casoof Kldnoy or LiverComplaint that Klectrio Ulttcrgwill nut speedilycuret Wo aay they cannot, aa thousands ofcases already permanently cured and who aredally lecomuiendlng Klectrlo Hitter--, will prove.Urtght'a Disease, Diabetes, Weak Hack, or any

urinary complaint quickly cured. They puilfy
tbu blood, regulate the bowels, and act directly
on the diseased parts. Kvcry bottle guaranteed.

For sale at Sec. a bottle T,y ll. Tl. Cochran,Druggist, 137 and I3U North Ijiieeu street, Lnu'
caster, I'a. ()

MOTHKllBI UOTHKKSII .MOTHKUS III
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of your

test by a sick child siiuurlug and crying with
the ejcmotatlng pain of cutting teeth t II an.at once and gut a bottle of Mrs.WlNHLOW'B

OOTH1NO BYKU1. It will relieve the poor
HtUa aufferor Immediately deiwind upon litmore 11 no mislako about it, Thoro fa not aBother on eartli who baa ever used It, who willnot tell yon at once that It will regulate theS27fllJfjiff ?LTa ff.8t to Ihe mother, and reliefSPS1 J? ne Child, operaUng like magic. ItJWSi'ff u.l fe to iln all caws, and pleasant
&K?.?ie5?Au "V8 preaorlption of one of thepiOMtima female physlclani Id. the Unitedttttea, ol4TerywUw. HBteuUa bottie

W

tPMCXAL XOTICBM.

There Must be an Open Rood between ths
food we eat and the substance et which oar
bodies are composed. If the road Is clogged or
closed we, sicken, faint and dirt. This road Is
made upof the nrgansof digestion and assimila-
tion, ur these the atnmnoh and liver are chler.
Most people have more or less experience of the
horror el constipation. Prevent IL and all Its
fearful sequences by using Dr. Konnenys'Tn- -
voriln Heincily. it is tne nrst Biupiuaicusis.

msnaimeod w

Hltssuxii Quiosi.r. A distressing Cough, by
Halo's Honey of llorehoiind and Tar. l'lkors
Tootlische llnips euro In one minute.

? nMwdeodAw

for Dyspepsia.
Handimox IIittxr Co. Dear Hlrsi 1 lake

pleasure In recommending to the public your
valnnblo Hitlers. 1 have been a stirTorer from
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint for years; hare
tried everything, hut without avail, unlit I tried
your Hitters. 1 have used two bottles and am
now In a fair way or recovery t by using a few
bottles more 1 expert to be onttrelycurod.

A.T. rKII It, 718 Gordon St., Alton town, I'a.
leli(i3mdTu,Th,H

TIIK UEV. IKO. II. TIIAYKIt, et lloiirhon
Ind.issysi "lloth mysel rand wife owe our lives
UiBHILUirscUNSUMl'TIUNCIHlF.." For sale
by It . II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North gueen

(root,

IIKOWN'H HOUSEHOI.U l'ANACKA.
Is the inostorrectlTO Pain Destroyer In the world.
Will most surely quicken the blood whether
taken Internally omapptlod externally, andthereby more certainly UKL1KVK VAIN,
whether chronle or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and It Is warranted double thestrength of any similar preparation.

It euros pain In the Bide. Back or Dowels, Bore
Throat, Khoutnatlsin, Toolhacha and ALL
ACIIKA. and Is The Ureat Jtellovor of Pain." BllOWN'S HOUBKIIOI.D PAN ACK A " shouldbe In every family. A teaspoon I nl el the Panacea
In a tnmblor of hit water (sweetened. If pre-
ferred,) taken at oedtlino, will UUKAK UP A
COLD. oenU bottle.

in31.1ydM.W.Sw

For au Iuactlte Llrer.
1 passed through a severe spell of sickness two

years sgo, slnco which tlmo 1 bave bad much
trouble with my digestion (llrer I suppose) being
liabltually constipated. At the suggestion el
my druggist I tried Dandelion Liver Pellets
(taking one every night.) 1 am now at the
second vial nnd feel entirely rrllevod. H, B.
Dovan, Superintendent Coplay Iron Co., Coplny,
Lehigh county, I'a. fobs 3indTu,Tb,S

Four-Kirtb-

Of our American people are afflicted with sick
headache In cither Its nervous, bilious or con-
gestive forms, caused by Irregular habits, high
living, etc., and no remedy has uver conquered
It until Dr. Leslie's Special Prescription was dis-
covered, (live It a trial. Bee advertisement In
another column. (3)

ItAUnWAUK.

F IKK I KIRK II KIHK1! WATKH
WATKKM WATKltlll

Great Bargains
--AT

KEPLER'S.
$40,000 WORTH

--OF

HARDWARE
TO UK

SOLD
IN 1HK NKT FKW MONTHS TO MAKE

ItOOM roit

A NEW STOCK.

UttKAT KXCITEMK.NT AT

KEPLER'S.
sriiii.TiiKv comk' siiir it is

Stoves ! Stoves !

All Wnnt to Tako Advantage et this

GREAT SALE,
And are already anticipating their wants Ml

next winter

Special Inducements and Bargains

-- roll

Mechanics, Builders, Farmers1

And all others who wish to get the WORTH
OF THKlll MONKV. Look for yourselves be-
fore going elsewhere, and be convinced.

UltKAT VAUIKTV tlFTHK HhBT

Stoves, Ranges, Heaters,

FURNACES,
-- AND-

HOUSE FDRNI3HINQ GOODS.

ALL WILL HKBOLll.

A NEW SIX-HOR- SE

l'OUTAlll.K BI'ltlNOKIKLD THIIKBUINO
K.S'IHNK will lie sold ery low. Call audseett.

Iron and Blacksmith's Supplies

BELOW COST.

A. C. KEPLER.
marlMmdW.BAw

CUXK.

O 1. MAKTIN,

WUOlESS.il AMO RITA1L DI1UI IN

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
-- Vabd : No. 4S North Water and l'rlnco

Streets, above Lemon, Lancaster. ns-ly-

OAUMaAKDNKRS A JKr'FKlUKS.

GOAL DEALERS.
Orrioa No. 129 North Queen street, and No,

SGI North 1'rture street.
Yardd: North l'rlnco atroot, near Heading

Depot,
LANC A3TKU, I'A.

augis-tt-

clUAU

M. V. B. COHO.
No,S30 NOHT1I WATKIl ST, Lancaster, I'a.,

Wholesale and Hetall Healer Hi

LUMBER AJND COAL.
Connection with the Telephone Kxchange.
Yaril ana Oltlce 1 nu, 3JI NOUTU WATKIlSTREET fob? lvl

piAHT KNI) YAUD.

0.J.SWARR&00.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

OOlce ! No. S3 CENTRE SO UARK Uotbjrardnd olllce connected with Telephone Kxc turn go.priiyauar.u

vhormnni,

ivr RR8 A KATHVON,

thespringofi886
li upon in. We are not behind, either, with our

Stock of,

CLOTHING
roilTHK HKABON,

The best earn and tagtn has been mod In pro- -
imrlng It ror the trade, and so far we bave

been well rewarded.

MEN'S SUITS
In many Style and (jnalltles, and at price

down to bottom.
MXN'fl Bl'BINU OVKRCOATfl

In all the Ileal Style, rangln r In nrtrei from
JO.UU UJ f 13.UU. TIio

Youths' and Boys' Department

lis been well cared for. and all of the Heat and
Toughest Materials can lw found.

A VAlll OF PANTALOONS

Are a very necessary thing thlt tlmo of year,
und our assortment Is large enough to nittanybody's taste. Don't be afraid of

High Trices.
NO HIGH I'KICKBHKKKI

If you don't want the rinost Clothlnr, we haveAll the Cheaper tirades f and better valueran be had hero for a small amountln- -

vested than anywhere else. This Is
n strong statement, but we

kunw It's rig lit.

MIRS & RiTHM
LEADING CLOTHIKH5,

NO. 12 HAST KINO BTRBBT,
LANCA8TXH. I'A--

H1KHII liltOTHKK

HAVE YOU

Heard the News ?

II I IIS A DUO. are offering a lull line of

NEW SPRING GOODS!

at such ridiculously low prices, that It Is a prob-
lem to all how they do IL Manulacturlngall
their own goods, they lave Iho tnstdo track, andare bound to hold IL

Now Is yoiiropportnnlty for a

GOOD INVESTMENT
NOTK A rKW or THKIlt fUICKB

Men's Bulta, 84,00, 8S.0O $9.00 to $10.

Men's Suits, $10 to $20.
Spring Overcoats, $6.00 and upwards.

THEIR

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT

Is now stocked with a complete llnoof thelatest

SPRING. PATTERNS

both In novelties an.maple.

WCOMK KA1U.Y KOUAUOODCIIIHie.

HIO ife BROTHER'S

One-Prlc-o Clotliing House,

CO UN Kit NOUTU QUKKN BTUKKT AND

CKNTBK BUUAUK.

UUOVXUUCB.

Sl'KCIAL l.ENTKN GOODS.
codfish, largo fat.Jnlcy mack-

erel, smoked halibut, canned salmon, now crop
ollvos, rinost table oil, salad dressing, mustard
and plckloi, bananas, oranges and apples. Try
our one selected old Gov, Java, Mocha nnd Im-
perial Klo Coffees, they speak for thomseU es,
very good at 12Kc. Hargalns, 3 aud 4 t of Hlce
for & ft good prunes, 1ttc; elegant light
Bynrp, c. per quart ; canned com, Bo.; 10 ft kit
tat mackorel, Mo. 1'lease cal I or send your orders.

GEO. W'lANT.
augw-ly- a No. 113 West King Stroet.

c II RAP FAMILY OKOOEKY.

" .ire nof to eat.
But eat to lite."

A new nnd selected assortment of Hoston. Oat-
meal, Monitor, Ginger, l'retzel, Hliio-- I'olnt
Oyster, family nnd Witter Crackers, Boda, Coffee,
Tea, iximon, lady's Klngers, Midgets,
Hine-NuU- . Cocoa, l'enn, Vnntllo, and Milk

Crystal, Graham and Ginger Warerg.
AhJoalargequanlltynfFlnuBMOKIU) SALMON,
Halibut, lioneless Codtlsh, ltusstan Bai dines,
Kitra No. 1 Mackerel, Kino Mackerel Sfor.,
Boused Mackerel, Balmon, Lobsters, and lioyer's
Oysters, Holland, Portland und Scotch Herring
aud bloaters.

The Best Chooses la the Olty.
t'olv la's I'nro York County Uuckwhont, nnd a

full llneot resli Groceries at
OHARLBS MAONAY'S

Choice Family Grocery and Cheese Kmporium,

1W and 117 NOUTU QUKKN BTUKKT,
Lancaster, I'a.

Goods delivered- - frco to all parts et the city
and environs. Telephone Connection. IU3md

AT BUKSK'S.

Canned Vegetables!

roll's Sugar Corn only 8c. can ; Wm. l'enn
Sugar Corn ouly ec. can. Kvery can guaran-
teed Wo have a largo stock el Fell's mid Wm,
l'enn Corn Is why we sell It so cheap.

Wo have Original Genuine Wtnslow, 13c. The
I'rldu of Maine and Honey Drop are the fl nest
Com In the market "tills at 13c. a can.

French and American l'eni rino and Finest
trencu Kany .111110, aiarrnwiai aim new Drop.

TOUATOhB r ell's i pound cans only be 1

Fell's nuart cans oniviuc. can: Luncheon and
Happy Family, nno stock, only iy,c. can.

airing iiennsuniy iuc. can.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KINQ STREET.

LANCASTKU.l'A.
Telenhono Cnnnecllnns.

cAlili
STORK

AT KKIHAKTH Olil) WINK

ea

L.ISTON'8 EXTRACT OF BBBP.
riVKST It TBI WORLD.

KsUblliooO, 1783.

H. E. SUYMAKER, AaT..
leMT-tf- d Na20 East Kl!ug BlreeL

NOTUJK TO THKHl'AHSKRS AND
All persons are hereby forbidden to trespass on any of the lauds of the

Cornwall or speedwell estates, lu Lebanon andLancasUr counties, whother ineloaed nrnnln.
closed, either for the purpose of shooting or fish
log, as the law wIU be rigidly enforced against
all trespassing on said lauds of the uuderslgued
alter this notice.

WM. COLHMAN VRKEU AN,
U UVDAV A I IYULI

JCUW ARU U. rKKJCHAN,
attorney tw R, Oolemaa's kelrs.W,

tO'.U-U-

CLOTH1NB.

TJURQKR ft HnTTOW.

Spring Opening
-- AT-

BUE&ER&SUTTOFS

We are preiiared to show onr patrons nnd the
public one nf the finest stocks or

CLOTHING!
KverBeen In this City.

Call and see our

Goods for Custom Work;
They are particularly attractive.

rWe guarantee a satisfactory At In all easei.
No trouble to show goods.

BURGER & SUTTON,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTER FA.

L. QANSMAN ft BRO.

The Beat and Cheapest Place

TO UUY--

Boy's and Children's Clothing,

L. OANSMA.V A 11110., corner North Queen
and Orange streets, are better prepared for the
coming and have a more Select Stock of
Hoy's and Children's Clothing tban ever before.
THICKS UOltE INTERESTING THAN WOUH3.

M 00 buys an Elegant Hoys' Suit,
too lluys a Good AlbWool School Suit,

sAOu lluys a Fine Drown Hoys', Corkscrew Suit.
12,10 Uuys a Strong Hoys' Knockabout Suit.
17.00 lluys a rino Boys I'lald Suit.ts.jo bays the finest Worsted Hoys' Stilt.

CUILDUKN'S SUITS-A- LL OUR OWN J1AKK.

13 00 Buys an Child Suit.
11.S7 lluys a Ntco Child Butt.
$1.(0 lluys a Good Casalmere Child Suit.
tlM buys a Nice I'lald Child Suit.
saoo Hoys a Fine I'lald Child Suit.
II 00 buys a Good School Child Suit.

.00 buys an Elegant child Stilt.

A hint to'purchasers, mar ther be ladles or
gentlemen ; Uetore you buy Bov' or i;nnuren s
Clothing look through our stock, examine mak;ng and trlmmlmr. and comnare our nrlcna
with other houses. Yon will satisfy yourself
that nowhere else can you Invest so Utile money
form receive such big value.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

MERCHANT TAILORS AND MANUrAC- -

TURKB8 Or

MEN'S BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTUING,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
Right on the Southwest Corner Orange Street,

LANCABTKU, PA.

W Not connected with any other Clothing
House In the ciur.

ILI.IAMHON A t'OSTKR.w

Williamson & Foster's

ASiORTHENT OF HANDSOME ITITT1NU
CHILUHEN'S

PANT SUITS AND KILT SKIRTS

roil SPKI NO ANIt SUM U Kit, ARE SUPERIOR
I.S yUAI.lTV AND LOW PltlCKD.

"Williamson & Foster's

ASSORTMENT OK LADIES', MISS KS'.tlESTS",
HOY'S ANO CHILUHEN'S

BOOTS & SHOES
KOR SPRING ANI SUMMER ARE Sl'1'EltIOR

1N0UAL1TY AND LOW PRIChD.

Williamson & Foster's

ASSORTMENT Or"

Silk Neckwear, Tourist's Shirts,

Fancy Hosiery,

UEmUSt WEIGHT USDERWRAB,

OUSPR1NQ AN DSU MM ER, ARE SUPERIOR
IN O.UALITY AND LOW PRICED.

Williamson & Foster's

ASSORTMENT OK YOUNO OENTS', liOV'fl
AND CHILDREN'S

HATS&CAPS
AND SUMMER, ARESUPKRIOR

IN QUALITY' AND LOW PRICED.

SOLE AUENTS FOR

Dunlap's Fine Silk
-- AND-

STIFF FELT HATS.

Tourist's and Traveller's Trunks and Valises.

Williamson & Foster,

32,34, 36 & 38 M King St.,

lACASTXK. YA.

gAOEH ft 1IROTIIRK.

Br

JgPRING WOOLENS.

Standard Sultlnga,
Novel Bultlntrs,

Trousarinsrs,
Bprlng Overooatlnsrs,

Raadjr-Ma- d Clothing,
Business Suits,

Dreaa Suits,
Boys' Suits,

Children's Suits,
Spring Overcoats,

Qent's Furnishing,
EI. & W. Collars,

HAGER BROTHER,
West King Street,

QAKPKTH FROM AUCTION.

METZGER &
HAVE NOW OPENED A LARGE

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL
HOUOIIT AT AUCTION KOtt CASH

CAItl'ETS,. ..at 10 Cents.
CARPETS.. ..atnXCents.CARPETS.. ..at 20 Cents.
CAKPKTS,, ..at a) Cents.
CARPETS.. ..at 40 Cents.
CARPETS.. ..at 05 Cents.

Floor, Stair and Table Oil Cloths, Cheap.

43 KING ST., PA.
Between the Cooper House ana Sorrel Horse Hotel.

GRANI) Ol'ENlNU.

Nos. 27 and 29
This Beginning on TUESDAY,

Display Stock or New and

NBH.

OOMKTHINO Ni:V.

ENVELOPES DISPENSED
11Y

I) . W... P.lftiSd'o
v.vDOw

Pfltpnt.., nnmhinAf.vyusuwu

This Is the practical Combined Envelono Invented, that can "",'
for all curnoses as as famllv Kconomv
venlonre obtained, taste fully graflHed.
water-marke- D. W. C In monogram.

SPECIAL Its use will save Tu the
flap It l it'iidlly rnpled on I.eltei-Press- ,

1886. NEW LIST.
r, Wben tolded as

TO ORDER Net Sires. an Envelope.
BV Inches Inches.

oT-isr-" 7 Ai X 84i Utah
l iSlx 8 2?J X 4VS; nx 3 X4S Small

" x Packet
a 3 X & Packet

" ; xbi x 10W Jlx,B ijirKo
8U X 14

" .HI. 5JJI7 lloston.
m(Jl 0 X S New

" "'ft1' CKx !

7

'Tltote marked Z. are specially adapted

an

the the btwl

-

& V.

OV

over an r

and

tS

S

1 ifV
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a
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VST4'5

VJ
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PA.

AND OF

AN t) TO UK BOLU tfOR CASH.

..at 15 CMH.
"fr av tnis, , i..at SB wn v..at W VSI1...at 71 Ceata.

..at S3 Casta.

OF- -

in the

I
asw a-- v. uu- - .

- ?

and ever
well Is Cob- - &

and

XI

xlO

It Is a very line paper.
?qa On the letter Itself

also used on . :

nil ea.
xx Bboots.

i.uw in a oox.
Note, ' 11.75 t3(U

Noto) .M 3,75 ,a
.110 Mil

Note, 8 HO iiiPost. 301 .oo
S2S 6.9U

i.eiier. 4.a 7.90
5.60 9.7J
'21U II.UO

Y'ork", 8 40 410
SJ 610

tl.U)

for t or utility

Nos. 3! and i also ready ruled aa at same
Not. 4V and l also ready as Statements at samu
Noa.!i, and7(i also ready as Dill Heads at same prices.
No. Airady for and at it &) per M., and for as lit

MM per M. No. ,i also ready ruled as Legal or fools Cap at same prices.
When ordering ul ays state they are plain, or ruled lor business or

a
Madsnr ftnnstniiftlltv of If Pstwr at Halt less than tirlces.
Madeof iiuallty, highly calendered

Gth.

"'g

batised
business secured.

postage

closing

message

whether

elegant 3.1$ per more

Printing for Letter Heads, Noto bill Heads, at the
Ottlco,

HV THE

D. C, March I9M, -

Dear Sir 1 have examined your letter sheets, and have no doubt that they will
nrove a to public. Is

Very respectfully,

Combined otter
vslopo. 'iwelve Samples (nno each site) Sent
suieny

AGENTS FOli

VatBKLT,AK,

osr. imo.s. hautman.R'

-r- oit-

THE

&

EAST ST.
apl-6ta-

ALU THE
Capclne flasters have IJJ"

awarded gold medals
positive.

fMM.

'fa

&

A.

JU"U.r

.Ski

im
B.cSe W. OufTli,

Novelties Neckwear,
Seasonable Underwear.

VARIETY

STAIR CARPETS,
CHEAP

CARPETS..
CARPETS., A

CARPETS..
CARPETS..
CARPETS..

AFRIL The Largest and FlMtt
Desirable Goods City.

tUSI-lj--

WITH AND MONEY SAVED
US1NO

T.pffop Shpot anrl RnwolAn
asu.v.w-j-

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store.
WEST LANCASTER,

rVHSITVBB.

GRAND

HEINITSH'S DEPOT,

Week,

WALTER
HOiMTUINO

only Letter-Shee-t
corresoondenco. livllsine.

madeof quality writing; r
welgbtof separate envelope. j',p

PRIOH 1880.

Single ixDoubleShaoUiw

Commercial
Letter,

Clegg'sNote,
Ex.Xargo Letter,

Philadelphia,
Washington,

ladle correspondence.

Memorandums prices.
rulol prices.

4K,5K rnled
made Reversible, answer, Circular

wanted family cor-
respondence,

AlilllaWlittnir nArrAiit. nbove
Writing Paper at cent, than aboTsrU

Envelopes, Heads, Statements, etc., done

KMiOKSKn U.MTEU STATfa flOVKKXMENT.

posTorricK department.
D.W.CLKUO. Wabhinqtox, 2,

Combination
convenience It

STEINMAN
INTELLIGENCER BUILDING.

HEADQUARTEES

UMBRELLIS,
PARASOLS,

CANBS.
MANl'r'ACTURRUS,

Rose Bros. Hartmao,

14 KINQ

VERDICT
cowfcuwu.

"i

LANCASTER,

HAUGHMAN
HANDSOME

AND

CARPETS.,,

OPENING

South Queen Street.

HEIIMITSH.

FURNITURE

Type-Wrlle-

I.uninabox.

device the kind that lias come to my notice.
FRANK UATTON, postmaster llonaral.

Shoot and Envelope retails at same price as an
Postpaid on receipt of 10 cents, 1'rlnUd and ter

& HENSEL,
LANCASTER,

LANCASTER, PENN'A
-- rff;

MtaOKr.T.AKKUCM. K2l
T EVAN'S FLOUR.

LEVAN'S FLOUR M

Always Uniform and Rellahto,
--1EORQEKRNHT.JB..vx

floMUmlAa flnntwinln Xr Tlllltsls. Td

N0.65) WEST KING STRKIT. J-
All work receives my prompt Msl isrssJ
All kinds of Jobblos;atunoa is bji

Uee and on reasonable term. Vtm
Estimates lurnUbed. cl
CJKAI.ED l'HOPOSAi
O Uon of SUU ana I
WMt wards of Laa
reeeivtuiai uu A1H o'cloca neb

'ina appiMui 'inrlAlbe given to
of whom wm "WT7XYaif7

Attest i rmWtJMsWT.i,iwsj,

TioTsi W.MAIUSQ ,,

CABIWWT raOTOOJtAWW
' ITWMll t.

AT MO. HW,JIQltTl QUI
jsswtrs
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